Saint Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
February 28, 2016 THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT
PASTOR’S CORNER
Thanks to all of you for your condolences on the loss of
my father. It is a great support to have your sympathy,
just as it was a great support to have mourners attend the
wake and funeral Mass. People I haven’t seen for decades
came out to pay their respects and comfort the family. It’s
a testimony both to my father and to the charity of the
mourners.
About the Lenten soup suppers: I sprang them on everyone last week, without getting word about them in the
bulletin. It’s something I think our parish needs. I had
meant to have something for Lent this year, and then
never arranged it, and thought it was too late for this
Lent but I’d make it a priority to deal with next Lent. But I
resolved that it’s better to do it for half of Lent this year
than none, and I hope it brings people out. I’m hoping to
most of the soup-making, so maybe you’ll want to come
out and sample the soup and throw rotten tomatoes my
way. Maybe you’d want to throw rotten tomatoes anyway. Soup is simple and inexpensive to prepare and the
perfect thing for this holy season. I hope you come.
After supper each Friday evening will be, of course, the
praying of the Stations of the Cross in Church. Meditating
on the via Crucis is good for us. It’s a way to remind ourselves just how much Jesus suffered for us: our memories
need such helps. We can become so mired in our own little worlds and consumed by the thought of our own difficulties and sufferings as to become blind to the difficulties of others, which are often greater than ours. In the
case of Jesus’ sufferings, ours are most definitely less,
and not just the sufferings that would have been visible to
onlookers. He was intrinsically able to suffer more deeply
because of his perfect humanity and his divine nature. The
psychological torments borne by our Savior—his perfect
knowledge of people’s hatred and rejection of God would
have been literally unbearable for any of us. Yes, hatred
of God. Not just misunderstanding, or doubt, or hesitation. Hatred and rejection of goodness itself, an echo in
human hearts of the rebellion of the fallen angels. How
could honest human mistakes result in the death of the
Son of God? How could it have been so hard for the Gospel to break through? It’s useless to try to account for the
evil of human history other than by discerning a rejection
of God himself at the root of all sin: and we have all done
our part in that. No better way to purify our minds and set
ourselves on the path to life than by following the Lord’s
own footsteps in his way of the Cross.

About our patron Tommaso d’Aquino was born in 1225 in Roccasecca,
Italy, of a noble family. At the age of five he was brought to the Benedictine Abbey of Monte Cassino to receive a thorough monastic education in
view of his becoming a future abbot. But he discovered the Order of Friars Preachers and left the Abbey to join the recently-founded mendicant
Order. His parents resisted and even abducted him and held him prisoner
for a year. Unable to break his will, they released him and he went on to
study under St. Albert the Great (also a Dominican) and eventually take
the degree of Master of Theology at the University of Paris and later assume the Dominican chair of Theology at the same university—the most
renowned theology faculty at the time. He taught at other universities in
major cities as well (Rome, Cologne, Bologna) and was a participant in
many major theological controversies of his day. His written works are
numerous, the most well-known being his theological synthesis Summa
theologiae. That work he left unfinished when he died March 7, 1274 en
route to the Council of Lyons. He was declared a saint in 1323 and a
doctor of the Church in 1567. He is the patron saint of universities and
Catholic schools.

800th Anniversary of the
Order of Preachers
Until January 21, 2017, the Dominican Province of St. Joseph, along with the Order of Preachers worldwide, will celebrate the 800th anniversary (or “Jubilee”) of the approbation
of the Dominican Order by Pope Honorius III in 1216. For
more information, see jubilee.opeast.org

A pilgrimage in the footsteps of St. Dominic, June 2-9, 2016.
Groups and individuals are welcome to sign up for this pilgrimage
to the land of St. Dominic. See the beauty of northern Spain and
southwest France; venture to the land of Dominic’s birth and the
place of the founding of the Order of Preachers. $2,099 total cost
(not including airfare). Sign up now at jubilee.opeast.org/
pilgrimage
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MASS INTENTIONS
Sunday, February 28
THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT
5:00pm (Sat.) Earl Hankins (+)
7:00am Roy & Eleanor Teeters (+)
9:00am Gabrielle Hinkle (+)
11:00am Souls in Purgatory
6:00pm People of the parish
Monday, February 29
Lenten weekday
8:00am Howard Arnold (+)
Noon Michael R. Tanner (+)
Tuesday, March 1
Lenten weekday
8:00am Vonda Labaki (+)
Noon Schaumleffel Family
Wednesday, March 2
Lenten weekday
8:00am Tan Chao (+)
Noon Mary Rita Bauer (+)
Thursday, March 3
Lenten weekday
8:00am Cecil Mary Soller (+)
Noon Mark Steven Thompson (+)
Friday, March 4
Lenten weekday
8:00am Doug Robinson (+)
Noon Burgess & Ansel Families
Saturday, March 5
Lenten weekday
9:00am Dolores Montgomery (+)
Sunday, March 6
FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT (Laetare Sunday)
5:00pm (Sat.) Barbara Phillis (+)
7:00am William Schneider (+)
9:00am James T. Fegan (+)
11:00am Mary Lou Cush (+)
6:00pm People of the parish
Nota bene: Incense may be used at any Sunday Mass except the 7:00 a.m.

Weekly Calendar
Sun, Feb 28
CCD (following 9:00 Mass)
K of C breakfast following a.m. Masses
Mon, Feb 29
7:00 Scouts (parish center)
Tue, Mar 1
2:00 p.m. Gospel of Luke Bible Study (parish center)
6:00 p.m. Rosary for Life (church)
7:00 p.m. R. C. I. A. (parish center)
Wed, Mar 2
12:30-7:00 p.m. Eucharistic exposition
7:00 p.m. Benediction (then confessions)
7:00 p.m. Women’s Conf Meeting (parish center)
Fri, Mar 4
5:30 Soup supper (Rosary Hall)
7:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross (then confessions)

Parish Finances
February 21, 2016
Envelopes ...................................................... $7,513.10
Loose ............................................................... 1,063.34
Total.................................................................8,576.44
[Other ................................................................ 727.55]
Weekly Budget ...............................................11,538.00
This week deficit: ............................................ 2,961.56
Thank you!
Note: collection total does not reflect electronic donations. The parish
receives $3,230.00 monthly through automatic electronic deposits.)

Please remember Saint Thomas
Aquinas Church in your will
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Pope St. Leo the Great on contemplating the Passion of the Lord

T

rue reverence for the Lord's passion means fixing the eyes of our heart on Jesus crucified and recognizing in him our own humanity.
The earth - our earthly nature - should tremble at the suffering of its Redeemer. The rocks - the
hearts of unbelievers - should come forth, the massive stones now ripped apart. Foreshadowings of the
future resurrection should appear in the holy city, the church of God: what is happen to our bodies
should now take place in our hearts.
No one, however weak, is denied a share in the victory
of the cross. No one is beyond the help of the prayer of
Christ. His prayer brought benefit to the multitude that
raged against him. How much more does it bring to those
who turn to him in repentance.
Ignorance has been destroyed, obstinacy has been overcome. The sacred blood of Christ has quenched the flaming
sword that barred access to the tree of life. The age-old
night of sin has given place to the true light.
The Christian people are invited to share the riches of
paradise. All who have been reborn have the way open before them to return to their native land, from which they
had been exiled. Unless indeed they close off for themselves
the path that could be opened before the faith of a thief.
The business of this life should not preoccupy us with its
anxiety and pride, so that we no longer strive with all the
love of our heart to be like our Redeemer, and to follow his
example. Everything that he did or suffered was for our salvation: he wanted his body to share the goodness of its
head.
First of all, in taking our human nature while remaining
God, so that the Word became man, he left no member of the human race, the unbeliever excepted,
without a share in his mercy. Who does not share a common nature with Christ if he has welcomed
Christ, who took our nature, and is reborn in the Spirit through whom Christ was conceived?
Again, who cannot recognize in Christ his own infirmities? Who would not recognize that Christ's eating and sleeping, his sadness and his shedding tears of love are marks of the nature of a slave?
It was this nature of a slave that had to be healed of its ancient wounds and cleansed of the defilement of sin. For that reason the only- begotten Son of God became also the son of man. He was to have
both the reality of human nature and the fullness of the Godhead.
The body that lay lifeless in the tomb is ours. The body that rose again on the third day is ours. The
body that ascended above all the heights of heaven to the right hand of the Father's glory is ours. If then
we walk in the way of his commandments, and are not ashamed to acknowledge the price he paid for
our salvation in a lowly body, we too are to rise to share his glory. The promise he made will be fulfilled in the sight of all: Whoever acknowledges me before men, I too will acknowledge him before my
Father who is in heaven.
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Please pray for the home-bound of the parish:
Margaret Gladys Abbott, William & Jan Barry, Josephine Basalla, Mary Batteiger, Gertrude Bell, Madelyn Bronkar,
Mathilda Clark, Bart & Josephine Cooper, Mary Cowden, Michael Curtis, Ernestine Dailey, Jeanne Dittmar, Ralph Dosch,
Marcy DuBeck, Betty Fedor, Jenni Finnen, Beverly Foley, Isabel
Gilchrist, Mary Ellen Grafton, Florence Herbert, Carol Hoffman,
Patricia Huck, Mary Imlay, Mary Caroline Johnson, Eileen Johnston, Henry Long, David Macenko, Dolores Mahon, Josephine
Marshall, Alice McGonagle, Betty Mercer, Patricia Perone,
Glenna Pfeifer, Alice Pitcock, Mary Polascak, Mary Postlewaite,
Mary Rosta, George and Barb Ridenour, Mary Lou Scott,
Loretta Silfko, Theresa Tracey, Teresa Woods, Terri Woods
__________________________________________________________

PROJECT PASS-IT-ON This is the last weekend of our collection
of food for Eastside Community Ministry. Thank you for caring about
the less fortunate and supporting ECM as they care for the community. Keep Eastside in your thoughts throughout the year when you
have clothing for their clothing bank or food for their pantry. ECM
appreciates the support that St. Thomas has provided over the years.

BISHOP FENWICK SCHOOL
Welcome Wednesdays
January 13th
February 10th
March 16th
April 13th

K-8 Admissions Open House:
Wednesdays 9:30-11:30AM

Come experience us in action!
~Tour the School
~Interact with students
~Receive Enrollment information

RSVP (740) 454-9731 or sswackha@cdeducation.org

Festival News The children’s game coordinators (Jill Phillips
and Kacie Bell) would appreciate donations of gently used
stuffed animals. They may be dropped off at the Parish Center
between now and the festival.

Confession times for Lent at
St. Thomas Aquinas parish
Monday—Friday
11:30-Noon
Wednesday evening
7:00 p.m.— as needed
(following Benediction)
Friday evening
7:30 p.m.—as needed
(following Stations of the Cross)
Saturday
8:30—9:00 a.m.
4:00—5:00 p.m.

Catholic community, small classroom sizes, smartboards, mobile computer labs, successful sports teams, local service projects

Elementary School
139 North 5th Street, Zanesville
Middle School
1030 East Main Street, Zanesville
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Annual Mulch Sale

Cemetery Fence Fundraiser

Lay Dominicans and Friends for Historic Preservation
have added a line of Vintage St. Patrick's Day Note
Cards for purchase to benefit the fund for the St. Thomas Aquinas Cemetery fence. The cards come in packages of 3 for $4, or the complete set of 12 designs is
available for $16. All proceeds go to the fence fund.
Order forms are available at the back of the Church, in
Rosary Hall or in the Parish Center. You may also contact Mary Ann Ewart at (740) 319-2449, or Melanie Von
Gunten at (740) 453-3301, extension 15. Blankets and
Sadie Corry Pilgrimage
Sadie Corry Pilgrimage to Carry Ohio Our Lady of Consola- note cards are still available for purchase.
tion Basilica and Shrine Wednesday, May 4th, 2016. Cost is
$25.00. You may purchase your lunch at the cafeteria.
Paid reservations needed by Wednesday, March 30th. Bus
departure time is 7:55 a.m. from the Knights of Columbus
Sunrise Center Zanesville. We return about 6:45 pm. For
more information call Mary Murphy at 740-452-4454 or
Margaret Kronenbitter at 740-453-7657. Make checks payable to Margaret Kronenbitter, 2700 Wayne Ridge Road,
Zanesville, OH 43701-9240.
The Bishop Rosecrans Athletic Boosters are having their
Annual Mulch Sale this Spring. The cost will be $5.00 per
bag. There will be a choice of 5 kinds of Mulch, Pine Bark,
Cypress, Hardwood, Mini Nuggets and Red Mulch. Forms
may be picked up at Bishop Rosecrans High School or The
Knight Of Columbus Hall. The last date to order will be on
Wednesday, April 6th. For more details call Marvin Paul
at (740) 453-4482. We like to Thank You for your continual support of the Bishop Rosecrans Athletic programs.

Walking Stations for High Schoolers

Sunday, March 6th, high school students will continue working on the Walking Stations of the Cross. Students will trace a via Crucis through downtown Zanesville
and determine the timing of the event. Students should
dress for the weather. (Note the change in time.) Students will meet at the St. Nicholas Teen Center at 12:30
for lunch, prior to venturing out. For more information,
contact Patty Boggs at (740) 453-5173. Permission slips
are required, and can be found on the website or will be
available on the day of the event.

